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BEAZLEY'S BRIDGE.
----

UNVEILING HONOR ROLL,

(From our own
correspondent.)

A
record

in
numbers

wasputup at
the

Beazley'sBridge Hallon the25th
April (AnzacDay),whenthe

greatest

crowdin the
history

of the place
assembled

for the twofold purpose of
commemorating

the greatdeedofGapaTepetwo yearsbefore,and un-
veiling

thelocalHonorRoll.Thehall
was nicelydecoratedwithflagsand
bunting, kindly lentby

friends

forthe
occasion.Cr. Arbucklepresided,and

Mr. J. W.
PenningtonM.L.A.,and

Cr.E. G. Bathoccupiedseatson the
platform. The

proceedingsopened
with the NationalAnthem.

The
chairmansaidtheyhad met to

pay their tribute of respect and
admiration

for the bravemen who had

beenandwerestill
fighting

forus.It
gavehim greatpleasure

in
extending

a
heartywelcome to the many

visitors

present,

a number of whom,bothtown
and country,had travelledlong
distances.They were particularly

grateful

to Mr.
Pennington,

who had
giventhemtheirchoice of dates, and

Cr. Bath,whosehealthwas not as
goodas couldbe

desired,

for
valuable

help.Theywerealsopleased that
MissWellard

and her
scholars

had
embraced

the
opportunity

of
joining

in
the evening'sprogramme,the firstpart

of
whichwould

be
short,

buthe
hoped

none the less
interesting,

after which

the
building wouldbe handed overto

the young people.

The following programme was then
proceededwith :-Song" Star Cross

Flag of
Australia," scholars; recita-

tion, "Rightto the End," scholars;

chorus," Anzac,"Beazley'sBridge
choir.

The
chairman, beforeinviting Mr.

Pennington

to unveil the Roll,saidhe
feltit was veryfittingthat

gentleman

should

doso,ashehad
taken

a
great

interest in that matterfrom its

very inception,havingdonated
something

like 52 HonorRolls himself

to variousschool committees through

out Kara Kara. He explainedthat

the localHonorRoll contained 24
namesof youngmen having homesin
the

district,
withthe

exception

of one
who belongedto an

adjoining parish,

butwasa memberof the
Beazley's

Bridge cricket clubfor years, and who
enlisted and went to the frontwith

them. The Honor Roll was blackwood

frame and pillars,with fiddleback

panelresting
on a

foundation

of oak,

and the sturdy old treewas
represent-

ted to a
greater extent by the stout

heartsof the boys whose names
appeared thereon. It had been sub-
scribed

for by the
residents,

the young

peoplein
particular takinga keen

interest

in it,as theyshould
do,

seeing

they were schoolmates with those
whosenameswere on it. Mrs J.
McIvorand Miss McLeanhad under

taken the
responsibility

of makingthe
Australian

flag which covered it, and
theirwork was a credit to them,

havingbeen carried out well and
expeditiously.

It was just two years

sincethe
memorable landing on Galli-

poli,and manybravefellows
had been

killed, whileotherswere stillfighting

for theirvery
existence.

He knew
there were many anxious heartsin
thatroom,but he hopedthe causefor
anxiety wouldsoon cease,and that
lovedoneswouldsoonbe back again.

He now had much
pleasure,

on behalf

of the residents and as a complimentto

the boyswhosenameswereon the Roll,

the unveiling ccremony.
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Mr. Pennington complimented
the

peopleon their splendid Honor Roll,

and the fine
response

the youngmen

of the
district

hadmadeto thecallto
duty.Afterunveiling

the Honor
Roll,he spokeat

length
on a

variety

of subjects,includingtrue patriotism

and
repatriation.

In regardto the
lattermatter, he explainedwhat the
Federal Government

was doing,and
impressed

on his hearers the
necessity

for everyeffort in the way of
assisting,

as themenwouldwantkindandcare-

ful treatmentfor some time untiltheir

shatterednerves were restoredto

normal conditions again.

Song,"Soldiers
of the King,"

Beazley'sBridge choir.

Cr. Bath,in a very
appropriate

address,also
complimented Beazley's

Bridgeon theirveryfineHonorRoll.

It wasthebesthe hadseen.He
dealtwiththe

reasons
for youngmen

enlisting.

Itwasnotfroma
spirit

ofadventure,

but a loveof homeand
country, and a

determination

to put
downthefoewhowere

guilty
of such

brutaldeeds.He
approved

of the
ideaof HonorRolls,not

because they
wouldplayanypartin

winning

the
war,but because theywouldbe handed

down from one
generation

to another,

and
children wouldlookto themwith

prideandreferto thenamesas those

of brothers and fathers. He also
askedfor careful treatment

for re-
turned men,as on account of nervous

troubles
theywouldbe more

susceptible

to vicesthanwhenin goodhealth.

Song," Good Night,"Mr. Len.
Moore.

Mr.H.
Jackson,

of GreGre
Village,

was pleased to be
present.

He had
knowna numberof the boyswhose
namesappeared

on the rollfor many
years.He had deep

sympathy

for
parents in theiranxiety for lovedones

at the front.Mr. Jackson dealt

fullywithmanyphases of the war,
and hopedall

volunteers

who had done
theirdutywould receive equal recogni-

tionwiththemanwhowona VC,as
manybrave deedsweredonewhich

werenevermadepublic.

Chorus,"The trailthat leadsto
home," Beazley'sBridgechoir.

Mr.W.
Howe,

of St.
Arnaud,

and
Mr. Byrne, principal

of theSt Arnaud

High School,
at the

invitation

of the
chairman,

also
addressed

the
audience.

Mr. Rowe,as an old
cricketer,

spoke

of the
pleasure

it had always given

himto meetthelocalclubin thefield,

not
because theywerean easysnap-

theywere
anything

but that- but
because theycould alwaysdependon

a gamewhichwas played in a manly

spirit.Theyweretruesports,

but
werenow

playing

a
greater game,and

he was surethatmanlyspirit would
still be

maintained.

Mr.Byrnewas
pleased

to seethat
thenameofa ladywasthe first

on the
roll.He wasverymuch

struck
by

thenumber

of
Mac's which appeared

amongthe names,therebeingno fewer

than16 outof 24. Aftercomplimen

tingthe
district

on thefine
response

itsyoungmenhadmade,he
delivered

a very ? addressto the scholars who

were present.

I,?tletstio
, "

Bill
U

gi'au

,"Mr.I.
J .ckeon;song, "Wbhen Australian

soldilr Ioytcouehome
again),"

Mr,
W. Irwin,

A vote of thanksto all who had

nea??ltdin maklligthe
evrioulng's

arragemnents so nuccessful was moved

Iy lMr,.'1 J, 1:th,Sntl
bupported

by
Mr. J.

M'Ivor,tiadcurdied
by accle

rationMr.
P'naniungton propoosed

a
voteof thauiku to the

chairmsan,

who
buitblyniepondted.

Tihe singing,of
(.od,svoourt

Splendid
lMent(r.

uminatad a moie
interesting

amid {u
pre.tsiveprogralmme,

Mre, lBathand
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pre.tsiveprogralmme,

Mre, lBathand
Mlis?Wellardpresuidedlattheorgan

'The
followiung

isa lii t I thei
amIeos

which,ppearon the
1{oll,

andar in
the urderin whichthey

enlisted,
with

the
Ixception

of Nurse11ll1l,
who was

,ivOnprideof
place:-Norse

J, l[ll,

(, A.I.Loug,I)
M'TtUart,

J. J.
M'Gowan,

C, M'Kl{y, T.
M'?awau,

HI.
'.,

flosken,

A, Lalog,M. M
Quieon,

A W, L
Fithall,

J. W. A.
M'Oregor,

E
FithaIl,

G,
M'lvor,

Rl,
M'LFemn,

J
H.

M'Donald,

J, LdngI, A. D
M

'Oallnm,

O
Baldwin,,

C J.
M'lRso,

M. M'Csliam,J. V M'Oillum,,S.
M'K'sy,

A,
M'Oallumm

J, 3. M Qoien.

iLefreshments

were dipnaen?d by the
ladies, after whichIthinbulding was
handed overto tbheyoungfolk,who
alsohad a fullhouse, nud danced well

intothe earlyhoursof the
moroiug,

to muic
usupplied

by Mr,W,
Irwin,,

TILE MICE PI.A.UE.

Nextto the war,miceare the
principaltopic of

couveresation.

They
are

overywhere-in

the earth,the
water, and in the air.I notice the
greatinoreae

is
,scrlbed

by manyto
the

prolific year,but I thiink other
reasons mustbe looked for,as there

is
sunllicient

foodfor themin any
uormal year,It is

signlficiut

thattheo
lasttimetheyappear d in such
numbers

was In 1'03,whe)the spring

and earlypartof summnr was
usimilar

to the lastone,whichwas wet right

up to Xmas,This,in my
opinion,

goesto showthat
muoistusre

and h?oet
together ihavo something

to do with
,he rapid

multiplicatlon

of thiepest,

Io manyplacest heyarerootin

g out
and

Bhelling

theUseedthat;hasbeen
o80Wu,


